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FOUR EPIGiRAMS.

A KiND WORD.

A kind word Olten se endears:
It ee-. mwe t1v thtroi-gh tie, ycars,
Forgotten by Ulc tongiio thlat opoke;
Remeinbcred by the lîeart it woe.

Watclîing the bers, lie oft is string
Who o'cr the Ijive too close his lien, d

bis huîîg.
So, foo, ani riglitcoîsly, hie fares
WVho tlîrusts hixasc,:li in other ftelks'

Olt Our imnaginîation riîe e

Stîcl Pleasaiît tlîing-s to view.
We' fold thein in our meniories

And love to ýhiîîk thein true.

Crî.nli the rose, its aider rises,
Gi\ ing sweetnecig*ior ftic pairn

«nieye a -woînan, and she gives ye
Swet fmivnes, pure. jke ain.

L E TTES FJ0 P THIE 10 'Y XG

(NIN E1).

Thfliirst great oliject of edneation
is te dicipliîîe the miînd. It. i, na-
turally like the cold, wlld and un-
gov< riied(. Let :111v mnan v.ho bias
net subdiued bis mind, more or es
by close thotuglit. sit dowin and takie
hold of a subject, ani fry to *'think
it euit." The result wvil1 be that lie

caîînot liold hi, thoiights up)on the
point. Tlîey fly off-tliey1 wander
awvay. Ile bringêa theni brick, and
determneîs now wo Iold bis attention
there; when at Once, ere- lie kncows
how, lie again filds lujuiseif awav.
The proccas is repeated tili lie gives
up iii <iscourageient, or eise goes
te sieep. A yoing manî was once
heard comnplaining that lie could
not kiep bis minci fixed on a point.
"It rolled off likoc a barrel froin a
pin;" and lic gave sonie hints that
possibly it mighit be that bis mîind
was sa grcrît! Ris gravity altogether

exceeded that of bis asseciates, to
whoa lie was giving the cxplana-
tien. How many great niinds would
there be if sucli inideations were
rclied on!

In the period wbich belongs to
yen as a studcnt, it la flot inmportant
that you should try te lay up, a vast
arnount of information. The ebject
noîv is, Io fit the inid for future
acquisitions a ' nd future usefulncss.
The înaga:'ir.-ý miii b) fild soon
enougli; ani we need not be tee
anxious te M1I it while mve arc getting
)t rcady for use. It is desirabie
that yoe siienic have it stronigly
illiprcsse14 on tIce ineînory that the
great object now is, to set the inid
eut on a course whieh it eau suc-
cessfülly pursue itself, and that tee,
throughi life. X'eur present object
is te form habits of study, and te
1ehmr hnwv to ïztud1v tai adviîîta ge.

Lot your first effort be te fix and
lioId vour at xen<ion uipon your
Sildies. Fie whio cau do0 this, lias
nmastered niany aud great dillhoult-
les; and hiemvho cannot <le it, will
in vain look, for sucevss lu anrm de-
partinent of study. -To effeet any
purpeose in studvl. the mnind
imiut bcie eeetr.iîed." If anv
c4lîer ebject î)aa, on1 the fancv(- than
thiat iioult lu be c'xclusivelv
before if. the mind is divided. and
both arc ncutralized so as te ]ose
their effect. Ny«bat is commnillv
cal led ab';t,-acU', iiu n n l, is nothin1g
more thami baving the attention se
S(, couîpletelv oecupied with the
subjeet lu b)aud. that the mi id takes
notice of nothing witbolmt. One of
the grre.itest il nids of modern finies
bias been 1km1wi 10 lie se engroassel
lu tbinking about a p)articular sub-
ject that lus heorse waded throughi
the corn.,r of a Ipond, yet, tboughi
flic water covered tlie saddle, lie mvas
insensible te te the eause of bis
being wct. 1 muention this, net te
recomimeud quchi Ln abstraction,
but to show tbat lie wluo lias bis at-

tention fixed, and the power of fixing
it when hie pleases, mill be successful
in study. WThy dees the boy, 'Who
bas a large ium "upoil'm hie ate,
scowi, and tubi ont, aud Ivegl * in
and grow discoùrAged? fleechise he
bias net yet learned to comn4i1.d hie,
attention. Hlé was going on well
mvhen some new thouglit flasbed into
bis ini, or some new objeet cauglit
bis oye; and he lest the train of cal-
culation. Wliy lias that Latin or
Groek worà se puzzlod yen te re-
ineunber, tliat yen have 1;à4 te look
it (, il in the dictionary so;ie ten or
a dozen tines? And why do yen
net io.ok at -t as a strauger,,whose
naine vou ouqhil te knemv, but Nviceh
yen cannot recali? Because yen
have r.et yet fully acquired the
power of fixing yeur ittention.

The ditliculty of confi»ing the at-
tention is probably the secret of the
plan of Doeniostieneswho shut hi Mi
self up iu bis celebrated dark cave
for st udy ; auîd this mill account for
the facm. that a1 îîersoîî Wlu is un-
e.xpc-tedIlv ceprîvcd of f lie tise of bis
eyes. ill liof uiîfrequeniflv make
advinces iu theuiglit, and show a,
streiîgth of iîlud. iiiknowni before.
1 have frequeîîfiy sccu boys tako
t heir books on a siiunnîier's dlay, and
fiee fromu their recul te the grove,
ani frein the grove baek again, full
of ineasituess, aîud lu vain liopiug
that changing the place would give
theun soîne new powoer over the mev-
ingattention, and tlîat indescribibie
res tiessiiess, se inseparable frei the
eamly efforts te subcluc te ienind.
If is aIl iii vain. Yen canet fly
frein yourself; ami the best way is
to sit down <iirecfiy in youm room,
and there counnd your attentioni
te fix itself lipol the liard, dry les-
son, and imaster iV; and wlîcn yen
have thus hreîught t bis rover te obey
vou once, lue will bo more ready te
obev' tie uext, tilie. Attentionwxill
biie or eady io coice at yomr cali
to-morrow than to-day.


